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ABSTRACT

In this study, a low density polyethylene recycling machine (LDPE) was designed, developed and

tested. Following standard engineering principles the machine was designed and developed. Due

i

to the environmental pollution resulting from the indiscriminatedumping of the used "pure water

sachets" in Nigeria, the machine was developed to proffer solution to the problem caused by the

low density polyethylene. The recycling process of the machine follows the principle of

agglomeration which involves heating the LDPE at a temperature ranging from (105°C-115°C),

the melted material is cooled into lump with the aid of water as coolant and the reduction in size

of the lump is done by the machine through the process of cutting of the lump to form pellets. A

successful performance evaluation test was carried out and the time taken for the whole process

was put at 1 hour 43mins.The theoretical time required for both melting and cooling is 45mins

and 22mins respectively. The machine is developed with an input capacity of 5kg and output

capacity of 3.6kg with power requirement of 2kW, at a shaft cutting speed of 1450rpm. The

machine has a melting efficiency of 81%, cooling efficiency of 52% and cutting efficiency of

72%. The product from this machine could be used as a raw material in bottling companies and

other polymer processing industries. The machine can be employed to reduce environmental

pollution by enhancing the process of recycling of lowdensity polyethylene. The efficiency ofthe

cooling chamber could be increased, if connected to a continuous flow of water source that will

enhance faster cooling.
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CHAPTER ONE

1 1.0 INTRODUCTION

i 1.1 Background to the Study

Polyethylene or polythene (IUPAC name polyethene) is the most widely used

plastic with the annual production of approximately 80 million metric tons (Piringer and

Baner, 2008). Polyethylene is created through polymerization of ethane. It can be

produced through radical polymerization and anionic addition polymerization. This is

because ethene does not have any substituent groups that influence the stability of the

propagation head of the polymer. Each of these methods results in a different type of

polyethylene. Polyethylene is a waxy, translucent, flexible thermoplastic. It is one of the

lightest plastics having a specific gravity of 0.92 - 0.93. Below 60°C, polyethylene is

insoluble in all solvents and is resistant to the action of most chemicals other than strong

oxidizing acids. However, above 115°C, the polymer changes from a clean solidto a low

viscosity melt. At this temperature and above, exposure to air causes relatively extensive

oxidative degradation, unless antioxidants are included in the polymer (Encyclopaedia of

Polymer Science andTechnology, 1992). A number of factors can initiate the degradation

of polyethylene, such as ultra-violet light, heat, oxygen and film stress (such as pulling

andtearing) (Scott, 1999). Polyethylene is probably the polymer seenmost in the world.

This is because polyethylene is cheap, safe, harmless, and stable in most environments

and easily processed (Ojo, 2007). j
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1.2 Uses of Polyethylene

The use to which polyethylene is put depends on whether it is low-density or

high-density type. Low-density polyethylene is used as kitchen utility ware, in the
JJ manufacture of toys, process tank liners, closure packages, sealing rings and battery parts.

Other uses are as squeeze bottles for packaging and containers for drugs. The film is used

as wrapping materials for food, fruits and clothes (Efiuwevwere and Oyelade, 1991;

Nwacchukwu et al., 2008).

Polyethylene is also used in covering wires and cables because of its high insulating

properties. It is also moulded into pipes used in transporting chemicals, natural gas and

water for various uses. High density polyethylene is used in making refrigerator parts, f

pipes, defrosters, heater ducts, sterilizable house wire and hospital equipment and hoops.

This isattributed to its higher resistance to high temperature (Ojo, 2007).

1 1.3 Statement of theProblem

In Nigeria, waste disposal is very poor. Most of Nigerian polyethylene wastes

originate from consumption ofproducts packaged in polyethylene sachets, bags or other

containers. Indiscriminate dumping of the so called 'pure water sachets' on roads, and

drainage channels in Nigeria cause blockage of such channels and flooding of the

environment during rainy season. Dumping ofpolyethylene waste materials constitutes a

greater part of environmental pollution with many green house effects. This project

intends to proffer solution to the above problems by converting used "pure water sachets" ,

of into another form of industrial raw material.

-..—V—7 —•—' TW—wr "*—-»-"TT
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f.4

1.5

Objectives of the Study

, ,i„„ofthe low density recycling machine.
3. To carry out performance evaluation ofthe

1

Justification of the Study
. „ de very slowly in-ure because of nneirintennolecularhonds.

Plastics degrade very siowiy
•t in the environment for thousands of years. Because of their

Son,e plastics may persist mthe envro, „ -„ fteyalso.endtofloatinwater.HenceplasUcsd.scardedmwaters
low density, they also te ,collected in the rain water sewers.

u• •«, all areas ofhuman settlement are, get collected mwhlch invariably al. areas ^ ^ ^ ^
Sometimes, due to prolonged intervals of .etneval, ^

^ fhP risk of sewer btockages. In Lagos,Tie uses of thinner plastic hags have increased the
! He . the reason for ^acerbated flooding during th= rainy season (Wal.ace,Twhytireyendupinlandnilsanddiimpsitesas^trantpollu^.

^gm-w.ch.llhelpcleanuptheenvi— »d reduce en—d
pollution.

1.6
Scope ofthe Study

*. scope is to design, develop and carryout performance ev^on of *e
— low density —ene — — *"T"^

materials. 3
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CHAPTER TWO ' ' \

2.0 LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1 History of Plastics

Plastics have been around for a long time now. It has been said that even before

Alexander Parke's major pioneering contribution to the development of plastics from,

cellulose nitrate in the 1850s, plastic-like materials have been in use by mankind for

centuries. However, in the current era life without plastics cannot be imagined. Almost

every article ofday to day use that we may lay hands on is either a plastic orhas plastic

component in it (Zaman, 2009).

Because of the immensely versatile nature of plastics to be made into products of varying

strength and flexibility, we find plastic products ranging from car bodies, home and

office furniture, computers, water bodies and as package materials for almost everything

that needs transportation and storage. Besides since plasticsare mostlymade from the by

products of the petroleum manufacturing processes, they are very inexpensive. The

increasing prevalence of plastic use has also resulted in it being incrementally adding to

the Municipal Solid Waste (MSW). According to the Environment Protection Agency

(EPA) (Zaman, 2009) the contribution of plastics to MSW in 2008 in the US was 30

million tons which is nearly 12% of the total. When we compare this to the plastic

content of MSW in 1960 we find that it contributed only to 1% then. Of the 30 million

tons of plastic waste in the US in 2008, 13million tons were single-use plastics. Single-

use plastic are essentially the plastic products used for packing purposes of almost all

4
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manufacture products from the most high-tech equipment like computers to the most

basic ones like drinkingwater.

In general, the major groups of plastics and their areas of application are listed as under
in Table 2.1

Types of plastics

"High-Density Polyethylene (HOPE)

Low-Density Polyethylene (LDPE)

Linear Low-Density Polyethylene

Polyethylene Terephthalate (PET)

Polypropylene (PP)

Polystyrene (PS)

Polyvinyl Chloride (PVC)

Applications

Milk jugs

Plastic bags

Plastic bags, sheets, stretch sheets

Soda bottle

Long underwear

Disposable razors, CD case, Packing foam

Pipes

Zaman, (2009).

Based on the usage, we may further classify plastics as durable (e.g. plastic

furniture, appliances), non-durable (e.g. plastic utensils, diapers, trash bags and medical
equipment) or packaging/ container plastics (e.g. plastic bottles, shopping bags). Single-
use plastics belong to the non-durable and packaging group. In this study emphasis will
be focused on the packaging and container plastics. Plastics are manufactured, from
petroleum products and currently account for 4% of the petroleum consumption with

-~-^"^V~"^'Sf\
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additional 4% in terms of energy used in the manufacturing process. One third of
petroleum products go on to be used in packaging materials which get discarded after
their use as the single used plastics (Thompson, 2009).

1 2.2 Types ofPlastics

The virgin plastic material is produced using fossil fuel as raw material.
According to chemical physics, plastic is defined as apolymer. Polymer is developed by
combining alarge number of similar chemical units known as monomers. Depending on
the chemical composition and the arrangement ofthe monomers the characteristics ofthe

.Therefore, the types of plastics can be categorised based on their chemical
properties. Broadly, plastics can be categorised into two types based on their physical and

j
1 polymers vary

3'J chemical properties.

2.3 Physical Properties

Hard plastics (relatively large and thick solids such as cans, bowls) and Sheet

plastics (thin sheets such as polythene, shopping bags).i

\

\ 2.4 Chemical Properties
1
i

! plastic recycling the segregation of the waste plastics into both of these categories are
However,

based on the chemical properties, there are different types ofplastics. In

!

t

>-

important. The reactions for different chemicals such as acids and physical conditions
such as temperature and impact vary with the type of plastic.

Things to be composted and excluded from composting bin are listed as under in Table

2.2

-n-,- 1- •
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Name and Standard

Symbol

High Density

Polyethylene

(HDPE)

/\
2 "

HDPE

Unpigmented HPPE

Pigmented

General Use

Used in packaging

of low shelf- life

products such as

Milk bottles,

Vinegar bottles.

Detergentbottles

Vehicle oil cans

Saline bottles

Grocery bags shells,

coconut husk,

komba.

Fats/cooking oils

Hazardous material

like batteries, bulbs,

electronic

components and

chemicals

Special Features' Identification"

Good chemical and

moisture resistance.

It is used for

packaging many

household and

industrial chemicals

such as detergents

and bleach good

barrier properties

and stiffness

Pigmented HDPE

bottles have better

stress crack

resistance than

unpigmented HDPE

bottles.

Slightly waxy to the

touch; semi-rigid to

flexible; does not

crack when bent;

scratches to some

degree; floats in'

water. Unpigmented

Opaque matte

finish(not shiny)

Pigmented -

Translucent matte

finish (not shiny)
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Polyvinyl Chloride

(PVC)

PVC

Low Density

Polyethylene

(LDPE).

>

4

LDPE

-pl^ticliksTPlpes, Excellent chemical

fittings Wire, cable resistance, good

Tough; very smooth

surface; forms

opaque white line

when bent; semi

rigid; scratches

easily; sinks in

water bottles have

seems Clear bottles

sometimes have

faint blue tint;

bottom has blow-

moulding smile.

insulation, and

synthetic leather

products,

Pharmaceutical

bottles, medical

tubes Can be

broadly divided into

rigid and flexible

weather ability, flow

characteristics and

stable electrical

properties

Flexible film bags

for dry cleaning,

bread, produce,

trash. Rigid items

such as food storage

containers,

squeezable bottles

and flexible lids .

Ease of processing,

strength, toughness,

flexibility, easeof

sealing,barrier to

moisture. Used

predominately in

fihn applications

due to its toughness,

flexibility and

relative

Slightly waxy tothe

touch; flexible;

stretches before

tearing when pulled;

easily scratched;

floats in water. Can

be nearly

transparent (for

example dry

cleaning bags) or



transparency,

making it popular

for use in

applications where

heat sealing is

necessary.

opaque: can be

coloured; low to

high gloss.

Polypropylene yogurt containers Strength, toughness, Smooth surfaces;

and margarine tubs, resistance to heat, semi- rigid; tough;

medicine bottles,. chemicals, grease

and oil, versatile,

barrier to moisture. Transparent,

translucent, or

>

5

PP

Battery cases

cannot be scratched;

floats in water.

opaque; clear or

coloured; can have

shinyor low gloss

finish.

Polystyrene (PS) Heat resistant Lightweight; heat Smooth surface;

PS

containers,

Disposable lunch

resistant; buoyant,

relatively low

cracks easily when

bent; lightweight

boxes, foam melting point and fluffy; easily

packing,foam scratched; floats in

-*-—j-r—; «r t-
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OTHER

plates, cups,

utensils

Depends on the

product

Practical Action, (2009).

- •B—7"~""n7""

water. Opaque only;

smooth to grainy

finish; foamed, thick

walled

Use of this code Varies on the

indicates that the product

package in question

is made with a resin

other than the six

listed above, or is

made of more than

one resin listed

above, and used in

a multi-layer

combination.

10
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2.5 Thermoplastics

Thermoplastic are supplied fully polymerized and remain permanently fusible,

melting when exposed to sufficient heat, and potentially they can be recycled and reused.
Thermoplastic refer to plastics which are linear and branched bonding in their structure.

These plastics can be reformed due to the fact that the simple structure of their molecules
can be heated, remoulded and covalently bonded several times. Thermoplastics are j
generally carbon containing polymers synthesized by addition or condensation \
polymerization. Thermoplastics can have acrystalline microstructure; this process forms j
strong covalent bonds within the chain and weaker secondary Van der Waals bonds
between the chains. Usually these secondary forces can be easily overcome by thermal

energy (resulting in plastic deforming); making thermoplastics mouldable set high
temperatures (there is aspecific temperature at which the material will start to distort).
Tliermoplastics will also retain their newly reformed shape after cooling. This cycle of
softening by heating and solidifying by cooling can be repeated more or less indefinitely

• and is the basis of most processing methods for these materials. Examples of j
1 ...•, ri thermoplastics are polyethylene, poly (vinyl chloride), polystyrene, nylon and cellulose \

acetate.

4

I * v
*

\

t

{

>

2.6 Thermosets |

The cross linked polymers mentioned above develop into plastics which are |
known as thermosets. Thermosets are plastics which cannot be re-moulded after, initially

being created. This is due to the fact that the bonds which are cross linked will have
difficulty in recombining themselves. Athermosets material is produced by achemical
reaction which has two stages. The first results in the formation of long chain-like.

11
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molecules similar to those present in thermoplastics, but still capable of further reaction.

This second stage of inter-linking the long molecules takes place at the point of use and

often under the application of heat and pressure. They also have a stronger linkage to

other chains. Strong covalent bonds chemically hold different chains together in a

thermosets material. The chain may be directly bonded to each other or be bonded
1 !

through other molecules. This "cross-linking" between the chains allows the materials to

resist softening upon heating. These types of plastics can only be made once and cannot

be setup for recycling. Examples of thermosets are phenol formaldehyde, melamine

formaldehyde, urea formaldehyde, epoxies (glues), automobile body parts, adhesives for

plywood and particle board, and matrix for composites in boat hulls and tanks. Although

thermosets are difficult to refoim, they have many distinct advantages in engineering

design applications including high thermal stability and insulating properties.

f 2.7 Occurrence and recalcitrance of polyethylene bag waste in Nigerian softs
Nwacchukwu and Odocha,(2010) of the Department of Botany and Microbiology

University of Lagos. Attempts to biodegrade polyethylene bag wastes (pure water

sachets) weighing 25.2 geach were made by burying them in the soil and subjecting them

to acid treatment (0.5 MHN03) and alkaline treatment (0.5 MNaOH) over a24 week

study period. The experimental polyethylene bags Experimental Design 1(EDI) wefe

inoculated with a strain of Pseudomonas spp. isolated from a refuse dump and by

inorganic nutrient supplementation to facilitate biodegradation. Samples without

inorganic nutrient supplementation and Pseudomonas spp. inoculation served as first

Control Design (CD1), while those placed on aslab on the surface of the soil served as

second Control Design (CD2) to evaluate the roles played by microorganisms and

physical degradation, respectively. EDI showed aslight reduction in weight to 24.9 gat
12
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week 16 after the acid treatment for 5days and further reduced to 24.7 gat the eno" ofthe

study after the alkaline treatment. CDi reflected no variations in weight,,while CD2

reduced to 25.1 g. The study showed that recycling of used pure water sachets which
I •„.-'!\ yielded useful products such as water seal, polyethylene bags and jerry can covers,

appears to be the only option of checking environmental pollution caused by this product

asmicrobial degradation proved ineffective.

2.8 Types of Recycling

Recycling of plastics will definitely reduce the waste material at waste disposal

while reducing the piling up of plastic virgin material on the earth. At the same time it

will reduce the energy and water consumption and emission of toxic gases and chemicals

in the virgin material production process. When all these factors are taken into account

the overall impact of waste plastic recycling would be very high. In plastic recycling, the

f end product can be replaced for virgin material and will generate the above mentioned
environ-economic benefits. Plastic recycling can be done in following ways namely,

materials recycling, mechanical recycling and chemical or feedstock recycling. |
I2.9 Material Recycling i

I
This practice of recycling post- manufacturing waste has been in vogue since

many years. But problems are encountered in case of post consumer waste such as great

in homogeneity of different polymers present such as Polypropylene, Polystyrene and

Polyvinyl Chloride. Further the incompatibility of the components mixed, inferior
material properties and chemically different polymers present pose difficulties in

processing. It is therefore necessary to separate various polymers to boost their value.

Separation work based on the principle of sorting by acentrifugal force field and using

13
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density difference of the various polymers is one possible solution. Prior to separation, it

will be necessary to clean the polymer waste to remove contamination like dirt, food

leftovers, and papers.

2.10 Chemical Recycling

This is converting polymers back into short chain chemicals for re-use in

polymerization or Chemical recycling is the breaking down of the plastic polymers again

into monomers and rearranging them to produce new material using different

technologies. Chemical recycling is very capital intensive and needs large quantities of

plastics to make it afinancially viable process. Other petrol-chemical processes such as

cracking, gasification, hydrogenation and pyrolysis.

2.11 Mechanical Recycling

Consists of melting the plastics under controlled conditions, reshaping, shredding

j and granulating the waste plastics. Simple and comparatively low cost technologies can
j be used in the mechanical recycling process and it is this process which is explained in |

Fig below.

t

i.
Steps in Mechanical Recycling i

\
The steps in mechanical waste plastic recycling are shown in the flow chart in j;

Figure 2.1.

>
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+•

Recovery of Waste Plastics

Sorting

Cleaning

Crushing Agglomeration

Extrusion & Palletizing

Storage andMarketing

Fig.2.1: Flow of mechanical waste plastic recycling Source: Practical Action, (2009).

2.12 Recycling of Polyethylene

Polyethylene waste (pure water sachets) were picked from different sources,

rinsed and ground in agrinding machine. TTie product was then loaded into ahopper (bin
were the material is collected) from where it was fed gradually into amechanical system

comprising of amelting zone, compression zone and afeeding zone. The materials got
melted at about 150°c onto amolten fonn and were passed into the compressing zone
where air was applied and then made into amould. The material assumed the stage of the
mould and was cooled by an inbuilt water-cooling system. On cooling pressure was

applied hydraulically and afinished product emerged. The investigation showed! that
15



the environment (Noritake et al., 2008). |

2.13 Recovery of Plastic |
Inthenorma,was,estreamtheplasticsareniiXedwithotherwaste.™shinders ,

.emamw.test.am.Uishighlydesirahletorecoverplasticsatmeirsonrce.Promotion,

5 . „., ,h, luck of waste material would hinder the\ also important in the recovery stage as the lack was
1 conlmuation of the process. ,t is advisable mat atarget group is identified and their
1 awareness be raised on source separation and plastic recycling prior to initiating plastic

\
i

i

*

s

I recycling. J

5. 2.14 Initial Upgrading ^

1

+-

Once plastics have been collected, they have to be Ceaned arid sorted. The

«^B--**M-l^«-^.*-'-^"d",,l,•rf*•,h,,"
^I^^^•^^--tai-',-,-,,,d","**,","
used for larger operation, Sorting of plastics can he into polymer type (thermose* or
aplastic), by product (bottles, plastic sheeting) - by colour (—, « A

Sorting
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plastics. Hand-sorting can be done by skilled or unskilled labour. For unskilled labourers,

the skill of identifying plastics and polythene can be learned within avery short period of

time. Hand sorting can be done based on the physical and chemical properties of the

plastics.

a. First the waste plastics needs to be sorted into two broad categories as plastic

(cans, large pieces, boxes) and polythene (sheet/film types).

b. Each category needs to be sorted into other sub-types based on their chemical

properties. Identification of polythene and plastic types, and segregation into colours are

helpful to maintain final quality. The chemical properties needs to be identified in the

following ways:

• The standard symbol

In most plastic products the relevant standard symbol is printed /embossed.

• Flexibility

High density polyethylene plastics are relatively flexible and

without breaking

\ • Sound

L

1

The sound created when crushing film plastics vary with the type. For example

crushing of the High density polyethylene films gives a unique sound (like the sound

emitted when crushing anormal grocery bag). Such identification can be done with

• Reaction to fire

Polyvinyl Chloride burns with agreenish blue colour flame without dropping

• Floating in water

17
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i Some materials float on water while some sink. However, with little experience,
i
1 even a lay person can identify the type of plastic very quickly byits look and feel.
f

J 2.15 Cleaning of Plastics

Thisis the mostimportant stage in the mechanic?1waste plastic recycling process.

The value of the recycled plastic relies greatly on its purity. Evensmall dustparticles can

reduce die quality of the material drastically as it will disturb the polymer arrangement

and later the quality of the final product. Therefore, thorough washing of the plastic

material and drying should be done prior to processing. In washing, a diluted detergent

canbe used andprecautions should be taken to remove the detergent from the material on

completion of the process. Oil contaminants should be removed using an appropriate

solvent, followed by a detergent and water. Maintaining a clean working environment is

an important aspect of the process. Maximum care should be taken to prevent sand and

dust coming into the processing plant. Dust and sand particles can easily come in contact

with the recycled plastic pellets which reduces the quality of plastic products. The ^,

j
1
i

i

t
1 r
* of water will be required for the washing of raw material (waste plastics). Therefore, [-
| . J
j water treatment and reusing is important to reduce the cost of production and , \
3 . f
•i environmental pollution. Moisture in the raw material should be removed prior to the l

i I

i F
l processing ofplastics and therefore, reserving area for drying is equally important (Vest, |
j !
> 2000). • ' ". I
4

behaviour of the workers in the recycling plant should be adjusted accordingly such as to

maintain a clean work area, for example be wearing clean shoes. A considerable quantity

2.16 Crushing

The large particles of plastic need to be broken down into small piecesto reduce

storage and transportation space requirement. Such broken down High density poly and [

t

i
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Low density polyethylene plastics can be sold as raw material for plastic production

without any further processing. On the other hand, it can be re-extruded to produce

pellets for plastic manufacturing. Crushing can also be done to reduce the storage space

requirement and easy transportation for further processing. Acrusher should be used for

this purpose and the resultant broken pieces ofplastics should be the size of2-0.5 cm. It

is important to prevent mixing of plastic types to maintain the quality and value of the

plastic. Mixed crushed plastics can be used only for low value and low quality products

such as junction boxes used in electrical work or plastic lumbers. The crusher should

* comprise of a rotating set of blades, feeding hopper, and motor. The size of tiie feeder

1 depends on the maximum size of plastic that needs to be crushed. Operating acrasher is
\ easy and the sorted and cleaned plastics can be fed into the feeding hopper manually and

I the crushed material should be collected and stored to prevent contamination with sand,

J dust, and moisture (Vest, 2000). <

j Note:

I The operator of the crusher and helpers should wear ear plugs to protect their ears as the

crusher creates a high noise level. Exposure to such noise levels over a long period can

create hearing impairments. It is also advisable to use gloves when handling plastics.

19
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Industrial

Waste

Extrusion

Pipes, tubes

Commercial Agricultural

wastewaste

Collection

Cleaning

Sorting

Size reduction

Sorted, clean

Plastic pieces

Injection Blow

Moulding moulding
1

Miscellaneous
1

Bottles

items

Municipal

waste

Extrusion

Strands / strings

Pelletizing

Pellets

Film

moulding i

Bags, sheets

Fig. 2.2: Flow ofatypical waste plastic reprocessing stream sin a low-income country Tool, (1995).
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* 2.17 Agglomeration

i

*

\ The term 'agglomeration' itself provides an idea of forming a crumb out of

smaller material. Agglomeration is done for film plastics (polythene) instead ofcrushing.

3 Film plastics cannot be crushed due to its properties. Agglomeration can beperformed on

\ Low density polyethylene and Polypropylene type film plastics. An equipment call the

j "Agglomerator" is used for agglomeration. The Agglomerator is simply ametal drum in

{ which a set of blades are rotating at high rpm (rotations per minute). When the film
j

3 plastics are fed into the agglomerator it cuts into small pieces by the blades inside.
} i
I Consequently the heat generated due to the high rotation speed, it makes the pieces of
*

* film partially melt and bind into a small crumb. This crumb can be fed to the extruder to

i ensure smooth functioning in extrusion. Operating of an agglomerator should be done

Jj with caution. First, asmall quantity of film plastics (about 3kg) needs to be put in and

/ machine switched on. Then feeding should be done gradually until the drum filled up to
2/3rds of its capacity. The first batch needs more time to get agglomerated as the drum

gets heated slowly. In a lOOKg capacity agglomerate the first batch takes 45 minutes for

processing, while the following batches take only 25 minutes. The agglomerated film

plastics (polythene) should be taken out quickly and allowed cool. The optimum time of

agglomeration is when approximately 50% ofthe particles are in crumbs with 0.5 - 1cm

diameter. Over agglomeration (long time in agglomerator) can melt the films too much

and can result inpieces of film binding into larger particles. In addition, the rotation of

the blades can be disrupted due to over- molten polythene blocking the rotating shafts.

j Over melting will also make manual handling of the material difficult due to high heat
\
j and stickiness ofthe material (Practical Action, 2009).

1
i
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Note:

Agglomeration can be performed only with Low density polyethylene and

Polypropylene films. To agglomerate High density polyethylene films, higher

temperatures should be achieved within the agglomerator ifnot the films may block the

rotating blades. Under high temperatures Low density polyethylene and Polypropylene

film cannot be agglomerated as the melting points ofthese plastics are lower than that of

High density polyethylene. Therefore, a special agglomerator should be designed to

agglomerate High density polyethylene with heal elements and insulators (Vest, 2000). A

typical agglomerator used in Germany shown in Figure 2.3.

v I,'
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Fig.2.3: A typical agglomerator used in Germany for recycling of low density

polyethylene Vest, (2000). i

2.18 Plastic Pellet

Plastic (resin) pellets are the raw material that are melted and moulded to create

plastic products. Plastic may be formed into pellets of various shapes e.g. spherical, ovoid

and cylindrical; size range (1 to 5mm diameter), and colour (most commonly clear, white,

22
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1 or off-white). The wide variety of plastic products produced internationally has created a
r

) demand for many different polymers or resins. An estimated 60 billion pounds of resin,
}

most of which are formed into pellets, are manufactured annually in the United States

* (Battelle Ocean Sciences, 1992). The most commonly produced resins include

polyethylene, polypropylene, and polystyrene. After they are formed, the pellets are

packaged and transported to processors for moulding into plastic products.

Vest, (2000) in his published Small Scale Recycling of Plastic Waste in Gennany

said for many purposes it is recommended to convert plastic chips or agglomerate into
i

pellets before further processing. During pelletizing (re-melting in an extmder and

production of "spaghettis" which are subsequently chopped into pellets), the recycled

plastic can be homogenised, blended, degassed, coloured or stabilised. A typical

agglomerator used in Gennany shown in Figure 2.4.
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Fig. 2.4: Atypical pelletizes used in Gennany for recycling oflow density polyethylene:

Vest, (2000).

J 2.19 Extrusion of Pipes or Profiles
i
^ Chips, agglomerate or pellets from recycled PE and PVC can be used to produce

/
1

i pipes or profiles. Since recycling material is never homogenous tests should be carried

I out to determine the correct mixture (e.g. ofLDPE and HDPE) to achieve aproduct with
* •
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i

the desired physical properties. Pipe or profiles are extruded continuously. The plastic is

melted in the extruder and pressed tlirough the extrusion tool. To preserve the desired

shape until the plastic has solidified water cooled calibration tools are used. Finally the

pipes or profiles are cut to length or are coiled (pipes). Siilce this technology is quite

simple and easy to control, it is an option for small scale production offinal products in

developing countries. Figure 2.5 shows the general set-up of a pipe extrusion plant.

Practical Action, (2009).

Fig. 2.5: Set-up ofpipe extrusion plant: Vest, (2000).

2.20 Injection Moulding

For injection moulding pellets, chips or agglomerate are melted in an extruder.

The molten plastic is intermediately stored in asupply chamber at the front ofthe

extruder. In certain intervals themolten material is injected into a mould. After

solidifying the produced item is removed from the mould. In the meantime anew supply

of molten plastic has been built up, ready for the next injection "shot". To operate this

process extensive control mechanism are required. Therefore, automatically operating

injection moulding machines are sophisticated and expensive.

1. Eddy current coupling drive !

2. Helical gearbox

3. Extruder
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I:

4. Blower

5. Extruder head and pipe die

6. Vacuum chamber

7. Water cooling tank

8. Vacuum pump

9. Haul off

10. Coiler

11. Traverse unit

12. Compressor

14. Control panel

Forsmall scale use in developing countries manual operated injection moulding

machines have been developed for example in India and Egypt. Figure 3.6 shows a

simple manual operated injection moulding machine. In thistype of device injection

moulded items of up to 50 g canbe produce. A single worker is ableto produce up to 150

pieces in an hour.
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PINION HANDU

. RACK
BALL BEARING

PINION

C U P

SPRING

HEATER

CYLINDER

_LOCKING BLOCK
SIDE ADJUSTMENT

LOCKING HANDLE

Fig. 3.6: Hand operated injection moulding machine Vest, (2000).
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A 221 Water Supply

\ Water isrequired for cleaning waste plastics, cooling the extruder machine parts

J-

and coolingthe extrudedplastic strands. The water used in coolingthe tank and as

coolant in the extruder machine needs to cool. It can then be reused. A simplified cooling

tower can be used to reuse this water. A simple water treatment unit can be used to reuse

water using in cleaning.

2.22 Storage Facilities

Storage facilities are requiredto store waste-plastics, cleaned plastics and recycled

plastics. To ensure continuous operations the continuous supply of raw material is

important and storage space should be available in order to store different types of waste

plastics in adequate quantities. During rainy periods the drying ofwashed waste plastic

will be a problem. Therefore, storage facilities should be available to store standbystocks

of cleaned and dried waste plastic material. After production the products also need to be

stored before marketing. In this case, special containers are required to store recycled

plastics to protect them from contamination, moisture and pests.
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CHAPTER THREE

3.0 MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.1 Material Selection

During the materials selections, materials that meet design specificatioas which

were obtained from the calculation, to avoid failure of the machine components were

selected. Also relatively cheap materials when compared to other standard engineering J

materials that meet tiie design constraints were considered during selection. Factors l

considered were: f

!
f

Health: Materials known to be dangerous tohealth were avoided. I
s-

J

Materials Properties: The materials selected must possess values of maximum stress
{

equal to or greater than those derived analysis and calculations. \
\

• •»

Deteriorative Properties: Such as resistance to oxidation, corrosion or weathering were \

also considered and are taken care ofbypainting ofthe finished work.

Manufacturing Characteristics: This includes the materials ability to be welded and

machined, as most joints are to be made by welding.

L

t

Cost: Material cost and manufacturing costwere considered. f
t

\
rAvailability and Aesthetics: The availability ofmaterials and finished parts in the local

market the ability to accept special finishes such as painting. \

27
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3.2 Design Theory

If the cutting shaft is subjected to twisting moment only,

T _ X

J =
TtD4- d4

64

XT _ TD
T=-

16DT

Tt(D4-d4)

M_cr

I y

Where,

M = bending moment

a = bending

J = moment of inertia

y = distance from neutral axis to shaft diameter =
D

M-*°(p4-d4)
32D

a =
32M

Jt(D4- d*)

Maximum shear stress = Smax = - "J(at1 + 4cr2)

c -x J(\ 32MD 11 . a f 16DT 1
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__ 16D JW+ 4T2
7T(D4-d4) .(3-9)

For cutting blade, '

S=7 (3.10)

% Where,
i

M = bending moment

Z = section modulus

Maximum stress

0Max 2;VS2 + 40^ (3.11)

(Oluboji, 2004)

33 Design of Hopper

An appropriate hopper design is very crucial in all engineering applications that

utilize a hopper. In hopper designing, an iinportant consideration is to achieve mass out

flow of material out of the hopper thereby minimizing arching (i.e. where no flow occurs)

and funnelling (i.e. where flow may be reduced). Also the hopper's strength and capacity

are taken into consideration. In designing a hopper, it is recommended that the angle of

inclination of the sides of the hopper to the horizontal must be greater than the angle of

29
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i
3

490mm

friction between the hopper wall and the material. The cross-sectional view ofthe hopp

is shownin figure 3.1

er

490mm

490mm

Fig. 3.1: Across-sectional view ofthe hopper
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Assuming that the volume of the hopper into the cylinder is fully loaded with

polyethylene. Trie weight ofpolyethylene to be fed inside the hopper will be:- j

.-. the mass of one piece of pblyetlilene - 232g ~ 2.32 x 10~3kg

••• for one piece

Mass=mg (3:13)

Where g = 9.81

mg = 2.32 x 10~3 x 9.81 = 0.0227592/c^

Then.the weightof 220packs = 5.00kg

3.4 Hopper Capacity

Indetermining the capacity of the hopper, the volume of the hopper is considered.

Beyer, 1987 gave an expression for calculating volume of hopper as the volume of a

pyramidal frustum from the Cavalieri's theorem which state "the fact that volume ofany

pyramid, regardless of the shape of the base, whether circular as in the case ofa cone, or

square inthe case of the Egyptian pyramids orany other shape.

Volume =y3h(A1+A2 +JAJ&) (3.14)

Where; Ai = Area of the top

A2 = Area of the bottom

h = Heightof the hopper

Considering the following dimension;

Length of the top = 0.49m

Breadth of the top = 0.49m

1 31
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Length of the bottom -0.2m

Breadth of the bottom = 0.2m

Height of the hopper = 0.5m

}
I Therefore
V
j Area of the lop, Al = 0.49x0.49= 0.2401m2

Area of the bottom

i A2 = 0.2 x 0.2 = 0.04 m2

i
9

Substituting inequation (3.14), these values,

Volume ofhopper =Volume = V3 h(Ax +A2 +,fk\A^)

=V3 x0.5[(0.2401 +0.04 ) -f- Vu\2401 x0.04J

= V3 x 0.5(0.2801 4- 0.098)

= V3 (0.1890S)

= 0.06301666m3 = 0.06302m3

Using 20% factor ofsafety for the capacity ofthe hopper

' 20
^ ==I^X 0,06302 =0.012604m3
1

This is the capacity ofthe hopper = 0.012604 -f 0.06302 = 0.075624m3

3.5 Quantity of Heat Require to Melt the Material

Mass ofmaterial to be recycled (m) = 0.116kg

Expressing the value of (m) in volume

From density (p) - m/v (3.15)
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V = m/p (3,16)

Where p = density ofthe material (LDPE)

p =920kg/m3 (Martienssesen W. (Eds.); H.Warlimort, 2005).

Using themass, thevolume ofthe material to be recycled

00 = 7~~1 = 5-435 x 10~3m3920kg/m3

Using 20% factor of safety

V= loo x 5'435 x 10"3?n3 = i-0869 x 10"3m3

*

• Total Volume (V) = (5.435 x 10~3m3 + 1.0869 x 10~3

1
i

V-

= 1086.905435m3 = 1086.91m3
t.

Melting pointofthe material (lowdensitypolyethylene) = 115°C

Tlierefore quantity ofheatrequired to melt 0.116kg ofthe material,

Q=MCAT " (3.17)

That is Q = MCAT

Where m= 5kg, C= 2.302kJ/KgK, T2 = 25°C or 298K, [

T2 ~ 115°C or 388/f(Ti = room temperature, T2 = melting temperature)

Q = Skg x 2.302 X (115 - 25)

Q = 1035.9kJ
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1

Tlierefore,

Wattage =W = Q/T ,(3.18)

W=l035.9KJ/5 x60 = 3.453Kw . !

3.6 Cooling Chamber j

The cooling chamber is shaped in form of tank. The tank is of length 49cm,

breadth of49cm and height of 1Ocm

Volume of a tank= Length x Breadth * Height (3.19)

= 49cm x 49cm x 10cm

=24010cm = 0.02401m3 ^

3.7 Mould Design

The mould is in tiie form ofa frustum with the following dimensions

Diameter of the top = 3.6cm = 0.036m

Diameter of the bottom = 4.0cm = 0.04m

Height of the frustum - 1Ocm= 0.lm

3.8 Volume of Mould

The total number of frustum in the cooling chamber is nine (9).

Volume of a frustum V

V =|h(R2 +r2+Rxr) (3.20)
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1

f

\
i
J =~ 0.1(0.02"+ 0.018"+ 0.02 >< 0.018)
i
i

i =7 0.1 (4 x \0A +3.24 x 10-4 + 3.6 x 10"4)

=-0.1 (1.084 xiO"3)

3 =^(1.084 *10"4) =1.135 xioV
j

] Total Volume =(volume ofafrustum xTotal number offrustum) (3.21)
i

I

j V=1.135xl0-4x9=i.0215xl0-3m3
t

I
t

)
i

i Total volume ofwater = volume of a cuboids - total volume of the frustum

j

I*

4

J

1 3.9 Heat loss

i

j Retention time = —~ (3 27)i time \3.t.£.)

\
I

Therefore; todetermine the amount ofwater inthe cooling chamber

Total volume ofwater - (0.02401 - 1.0215xi0"3) m3 = 2.298 x io-2m3

= MCAT

where AT=T2-T1 .( (3.23)

i

1 T2 = 0°C or 273K

X

Ti = 115°C or 388/f

AT = 273 - 388

AT « -15S°C
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1

.-. = 5kg x 2.302 x 155°C

Heat loss - 17B4.05kJ

3.10 Rate of cooling

Rate ofcooling = ~at oss (3.24)
time v '

The retention time for the cooling is 45minut.es

1784.05kJ

60x45
= 0.6608kJ/sec

3.11 Cutting Blades on the Rotating Shaft

Ahuja and Shama, 1989 establish blade spacing for his manually operated

shredding machine at 30 to 50mm. most existing shredders have one legged blade. In this

design, one legged blade of 10cm x 10cm spacing is used.

t

»

The cutting blade is made of mild steel with height ¥

\ H= 12.5cm sin60= 10.8253cm (3.25) 1
* t

l
i

I \
I Volume ofeach cutting blade =nr2 (3.26) \
1- ' f
X Where: n =12.5cm t

|
r = 2cm >

I Diameter = 4cm

ir
F

r

=22 x12.5 =50cm (
\

J Mass ofeach cutting blade =Volume xDensity '(3.27) [

| • 36 ', \
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IL

= 50x7850 = 329500^

3.12 Determination of Weight on Cutting Blade

Area ofeach rod =~ =H«C2£fi! =1.2568 x 10"3m2 (3.28)
4 4 v '

Length ofthe blade = 12.5cm = 0.125m

Volume of the blade = 1.2568 x lO^m3

Weightof blade = (W) = pvg (3.29)

= 7850 x 1.2568 X W4 x 9.81 = 9.678N

For 18 cutting blade

l

W=18 x 9.678 = 174.212N

V*'

Weight ofcylinder

Area =̂ £2 (3.30)

D = 49.5cm = 0.495m

d = 44.5cm = 0.445m

. . 3.142(0.4952-0.4452) 'r.M/rn.oe
Area = A = — —— = 0.0369185

A = 3.692xl0'2m2

V = 49cm = 0.49m

V = A1 =3.692 X 10'2X0.43
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:

!

V= 1.58756 xlO'V

Weight (W) = pvg (3.31)

= 1222.56#

Weightof Low DensityPolyethylene (LDPE)

For a fed rate of 5Kg/hr

Amount broken per second

=5sr1J88K«

Breaking Force F= 3.9943wgRN [ (3.32)

wg = weight ofgrain (Kg) (3.33)

R = panicle radius (m)

N = Breaking speed (rpm)

(Khurmi and Gupta, 2008)

F=3.9943 X1.388 x 1.8 x 10"2 x 1450 = 144.70Kg

Total cutter weight = 174.212 + 1222.56 + 1447.0

F = 2843.772N

3.13 Belt Selection

V - Belt (based on the usual load of drive 0.75 - 5kw power). These belts are
i

moulded to a trapezoidal shape and are made endless which are particularly suitable for
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short drives. The angle for v-belt is usually from 30° to 40°, the power is transmitted by

the wedging action between the belt and the v-groove in the pulley or sheave. The v-belt

is made of fabric and cords moulded in rubber and normally covered with fabric and

rubber.

3.14 Determination of Length of Beits

A cross-section ofa motor-shaft belt is shown infigure 3.8

Shaft pulley Motor pulley

Fig.3.2: Motor- Shaft Belt

D2 - diameter ofthe shaft pulley = 12cm

Di = diameter of tiie motor pulley = 8cm

C = Centre to centre distances, minimum =100mm = 0.1m

Nominal Pitch Length,

L=2C+f(D1 +D2)+p^]

L=2x 100x2(120 +900)+ |̂ 2^22>f]
2 J I 4X100 I

=200x^^1+ 22222
2 400

= 200 + 3299.1 + 225 = 3724.1mm (max)

39
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A,

3.15 Determination of the Maximum Power of Belt

A cross-section of v-belts is shown in figure 3.3

Calculating the speedofthe belt

W

r*w / 1
v

Fig.3.3 cross-section of a v-belt

ForV- beltA, the following are thedataofthe sections:

Usual load ofdrive = 0.75 - 5kw

Recommended minimum pulley pitch diameter, d=0.09m, Nl = 1450m

Normal thickness, T = 8mm

Weight permeter = 0.100kg

Belt speed, S = ndpNi

Required shaft speed =2000rpm (Khurmi and Gupta, 2008)

r_ ff(0.09xl450) „Mny, _ „ _. 6.833m/i
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Required motorspeed= 1450rpm

Speed ratio; Vs - ^ = — = 0.725 (3.36)
r n2 2000 v ,,

3.16 Angular Velocity of Motor-cylinder Belt

W2 =-2xTr6Xo1450 =151.863 rad/s (3.37)

W, =2X 7r6yo2000 =209.467 rad/s " (3.38)

3.17 Power on Motor-cylinder Belt

Power = torque x angular velocity = tw (3.39)

Torque on motor- pulleyto accelerate the cylinder= tmw2 = W2 r2 (3.40)

r2= radius ofmotor-pulley

Hence,

Power = tm w2 = W22 r2

Therefore,power delivered by the motor

Pm =(151.863)3 x2iH = ]383.742 watts

1
]j For efficiency of95%

— x 1383.742 = 1314.555 watts (3.41)

Power required driving the shaft,

Ps =w12n (3.42)

41
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Where,

ri» radius of shaft ofpulley

P2 =(209.467)2 x1= 197443.908 watts

3.18 Determination of Weight of Pulley

Cross-section of V-groove Belt is shown in Figure 3.4

Wi

Fig.3.4: Cross-section of V-groove Belt

Width ofthe belt; Wj = 13mm

Nominal depth ofthe belt; t = 8mm

- An oSleeve groove angle = 40

Density ofthe leather belt = p = 970Kg/m3

From the above,
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j

p=(i!£«) =70 o (3.43)

Actual depth ofthe belt, T = - x 13 x tan 70 ,, (3.44)

T= 17.859mm

W2 =£2^=JL^ =5.83mm (3.45)
1 T 17.854 v \ ' i

The cross-sectional area of tiie belt can be calculated as;

A=p^]t (3.46)

_ ri3+5.83l0

_ L—5—J8

\ = 9.415 x 8 = 75.32mmz = 75.32 x 10"° mmz

M = P x A= 970 x 75.32 x 10'6= 73060.4 x 10"*= 0.730604Kg/mm2 (3.47)

4 -n/iKi,o-7« n«,™2 — tz 10 v 1 /v6 *v«~->2 *

J

\ 3.19 Centre-distance of Motor-shaft Pulley

The centre-distance is obtained from the relation CD = max (2R, 3r + R) (3.48) r

i

j Where, CD =Centre distance
r

{ R = Radius of large pulley

R = Radius of small pulley

From the equation above, two centre distances will be obtained, but the

larger is chosen.

-T. t . „~ /2X1.12 3(0.09) , 0.12\
That is CD = max (— , ——- + —

V 2 2 2 /

43 »
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0s=Angle ofcontact ofsmall pulley =n -2sin_1 ^-^
1 J 2CD

2(195)
-5.681°

3.21 Motor-cylinder Design Calculation

Driven

Cylinder pulley

Fig.3.5: Motor-cylinder Pulley Belt Arrangement

44
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Driven

r

!'

Motor pulley
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CD = max (0.120,0.195)

CD = 195mm(which is equal to the largercentre distanpe)

Note: tiie centre-distance should not be greaterthan three times the sum of

the sheave diameters or less than the diameter ofthe larger pulley.

j 3.20 Angle of Contact of Motor-shaft Pulley
{

* 0L =Angle of contact of large pulley = 7r +2sin~1^~ (3.49)

=n+2sin"1 ^~-m = 11 -965 °

J

3
I

i
j

i

9f1QO

B
i

i



__i__ __i
i>2 ^2

Where,

D)=diameter of motor pulley = 12cm

D2 = diameter ofthe shaft driven pulley -?

Ni = Speed of electric motor = \450rpm

N2 = Speed of rotating shaft = 2000rpm

From the equation;

£i
D2

- __!
N2

D,N2 = D2N,

r. D1N2 12X1450
L*2

Wx 2000

(3.51)

(3.52)

i

i _ 17400
2000

I

= 8.7cm = 9.0cm

If the diameter ofthe shaft driven pulley is 9cm

SpeedofShaft=—™^=410.031m/s (3.53)

3.22 Determination of Stress on Cutting Blade

Torque (T) = Fr , (3.54)
t

Where,

r = distance to the neutral axis = 0.018
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T = 2843.772 x 0.018 = 51.1879Nm

Fig.3.6: Beam diagram of shaft

RA = RB = 2843772 = 1421.886

W = ________ = 5803.616N/m
0.49

Fig.3.7: Shear force diagram of cutting shaft
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S.r = wx
2

Maximum shear force at B

wl 5.803.616 X0.49
= 1421.886Nm

Maximum shear force at A

wl -5.803.616 X0.49-

I
>

1

1 3.23 Bending Moment of Shaft

-1421.886Nm

174.18 lMw

Fig.3.8: Bending moment diagram ofthe cutting shaft

,„ Wl2 5803.616 X0.492 ,_. io1,T
M = — = — = i74J8iNm

8 8

Maximum shear on shaft

S__ 16 x0.495 r:-18i:2+4(a91r - 3590.06Nm
7r(0.495z-0.4452)

3.24 Power Demand at Shaft

1

P = T&>

0)
2nN

60
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i

2X3.142X1450 . ,.., „,
(0 = • = 151.86

60

P = 51.1879 x 151.86 = 7773.565W

For the cutting blade

W = 1447N

W=9,678/0-1 =96.78N/m

96.78N/m

Fig.3.9: Uniform load on a beam

Shear force

S.F. = -W-wx

= -1447-96.78 x 0.045 = -1451.36N

48

(3.64)

1447A^

(3.65)

•1451.36Nm
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k

Bending moment

Fig.3.10: maximum bending moment

M = Wx+-

M = 1447 x 0.045 +
9.678 X 0.0452

M = 65.1247Nm

32

3.142 x 0.Q453

32

Shear stress

8.9473x10-'

S=I_5^^=1154805-856N/m2

Maximum stress

65.1247Nm

SM»8B?-i(a^"4iU)2+ (1154805.856)^ =1.3335 x10,2N/m2
49
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3.25 Description of machine

The low density polyethylene recycling machine consists ofthe following major

components. , •

1. The heating chamber

• Hopper

• The heating element

• Sieve

• Insulator

• Thermostat

9 Stopper tray

2. The cooling chamber

• The mould

® The water box

• The stopper tray ''

3. The size reduction chamber

_ The shaft

• The blade

• The electric motor

• The v-belt

• The concave

• The collector

• Frame

50
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In the design of this low density polyethylene machine, the costandavailability of

required materials were first considered after which strength and its ability to resist heat

were considered, which tiie needed design process. All these considerations and materials

1I specifications led to the selection of mild steel, which is the most available and easy to

work. Paint was used to reduce the action of rusting with time, as well as beautify the

work.

1. The heating chamber:

Hopper: The hopper is essentially the component that aids the introduction ofthe

polyethylene to be heated up, so that it can be melted. The construction of the hopper is

made from mild steel sheet and weld to the cooling unit. It is a square at the top and

bottom of dimensions 49cm by 49cm and 20cm by 20cm respectively with a height of

50cm.

1. Heating Element: This device is used as a source of heat generators for melting.

Sieve: This materials is used for the separations of solid and liquid polyethylene, 33cm

by 33cm is used for this design.

Insulators: A materialor device that preventsor reducesthe passageof heat.

Thermostat: This is a device thatregulates the temperature within the hopper.

Stopper tray: the stopper tray is used to hold back the melted polyethylene before it

follows into the cooling unit. •

a. The cooling chamber: ;

- -i.-'-T-J-"-"--**,



Mould: The was constructed in form of a frustum with a small diameter at the top and

larger diameter at the bottom

Water Box: The box was with and inlet and outlet with a dimension of 49cm by.49cm

j and a height of 1Ocm.
i

5

Stopper tray: the stopper tray is used to hold back the melted polyethylene before it

follows into the breaking chamber.

b. The size reduction chamber:

j Shaft: Ashaft is a rotating machine element which is used to transmit power from one

j place to another. The pelletizing unit comprises of 18 spikes mounted on a rotating

\ cylinder encased in a housing and surrounded 180° by the concave rod which is done

| having space in between like a perforated metal sheet. This is where the breaking action

takes places.

i

1

%
i

The Blade: the flat sharp-edged cutting part of a tool.

Electric Motor: This used to supply power to the shaft.

V-belt: A strip of material worm around the pulley.

The Concave: Curved inward like the inner surface of a bowl or sphere.

The Frame: The frame is the component of the machine on which all other components

of the machine are mounted. Therefore the frame provides support for the machine when

during operation. The frame is made from angular-bar of size 45mm by 45mm which is

welded together to the frame. The frame consists of legs of height 49m, length of top

frame 55cm and width 55cm.

52



3.26 Sources of Heat Loss

There are various ways in which the heat is lost. These include

1. Heat lossdueto conduction through the wall of the hopper.

2. Heat lossdue to convention tlirough the wall of the frustum.

3.27 Mode of Operation

The basic component ofthe machine is asingle shaft with uniform loading which

rotates at 1450 rpm. The machine is powered by an electric motor through a v-belt in

order to transfer the speed of the electric motor to the speed of the shaft. The

polyethylene is fed through the hopper which forms the opening through which the

materials enter the recycling machine. The heating elements incorporated in the hopper

complement each other such that when the heating element is connected to power source,

I heat is conducted in the hopper to a temperature of about 115°C which melt the

polyethylene material to a liquid form.

For a complete melting of materials and enhanced efficiency, the heating, unit is

enhanced with a stopper to assist in proper melting ofmaterials to a soluble state. The

stopper is remove and the melted material flow through the hopper to the cooling

chamber into the mould. Water is passed directly around the mould through the process

of convention to help cool the melted polyethylene to solid state. The solidify

polyethylene fall into the size reduction chamber when the second stopper is removed.

The cutting process ofthe lumps ofthe low density polyethylene into smaller pellets with

tiie help of the cutting blade attached to tiie shaft drive by the electric motor. This

machine is simple to operate while maintenance and adjustment require little specialist

attention.
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3.28 Safety equipment

Safety should be a prime concern in plastic recycling as inany other industry. The

•I workers in the factory should have adequate protection in handling material and operating

machines. Gloves should use in handling material all the time. Heat resistant gloves are
s

required for the handling of agglomerated film plastics and extruded plastics. Ear plugs

and ear protectors should be used in crushing and agglomeration areas to protect ears

J from high noise levels. Goggles should use when feeding material into crushers, the

'I agglometator and the extruder. Masks with gas filters should be worn when working at

\ the agglomerator, extruder and when cleaning waste plastics. It is recommended that all

I the workers should wear protective boots when working in the factory.

I
i
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CHAPTER FOUR

4.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4.1 Performance Evaluation

4.2

Time (mint)

0 - 30mint

Perfonnance evaluation is simply a measure of how well the machine

accomplishes its designed functions. The perfonnance evaluation of the machine is

analysed using such parameters as practical pellet yield and efficiency.
i.

Presentation of Results

Table 4.1 shows the stages and conditions of materials during the recycling process.

Stages Form

^ 30 - 55mint

Melting

Melting

Cooling

Cutting

Semi solid

Liquid

Solid (lumps)

Solid (pellet)

55 - lh 38mint

lh 35mint - lhr 43mint

The total time taking for the recycling process was lhour 43minute.

4.3 Melting Efficiency

Efficiency:
Tr

Ta

Were, Tr = theoretical time required for melting (Janssen. 2009)

Ta = actual time used in melting

55
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4

i
1

i

4.4

Since Tr=45minute

T «55rninute

* 45xl00 =81.8181 =82%Therefore —* ^

Cooling Efficiency

janssen (2009) Cooling
takes 50% period of melting

Cr =cooling rate

Ca= actual time used in cooling

Therefore

Cr_,
Ca

100

_H x ioo
43

=52.32558= 52%

4<5 Cutting Efficiency
material fed into the hopper is 5kg

Since the

The output after grinding is

__ /-__t2^l x 100Efficiency - v input'

3.21kg

_ &£B.\ x 100 ="/-%Efficiency - ^ skg >

56
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4,6 Dis««ssioD ofResults

After clewing and sorting rf^ ^
™*8, alonger melting period w „ 8PK>CeSS *"""'-' * fc-*l

8Penod was "Served due to the faet ,h„ ,, ,— - « *•___ t0 (he _. rf (he ---fromthehea,g
^^^^T__*_,ta^^----^

°fa88,™» »approximate 50% Qf,. ,. °°9) *"<~*»
V Ju/o of the melting process" h„* i •

chamber design, ,,,,,, "^ but ** •» *e cooling
iy stages of cooling when w»t»r

*"» Aster b„, due to ft, , ^ *he CoolW! *-e to "» fael that the W8ter „,, „„ . :
te™eofmewaterwhic). \ ""^.*« « ' ** -

wxuui increases the rnni;«„ • .™«6- i, took abom „. , C0°',ng ^ - «*» cooling rate,
about 43mmute to solidify. After the

<° *• cutting ehamber were the _• *"^'^ **»*<*were the stze was reduce to nellet f™ u ,
Powered by2hpmotor. by "" 1Z5cm »*

47 Cost Analysis

* «* design of this low density ^^
effectiveness was one of th. • Cycling machine, cost

«s one ofthe major considerations having the Ni, •In this section A- . 8 hC Nlgena ec°nomic in mind.action, the costofthe equipment shall

a) Materials cost

b) Labourcost

c) Overhead cost
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48 Material Cost

In the course of fabrication all th. ♦ • '

--^stofeaehma^T ~USedWreb°*^— I
- *- construction, ^ ^ ^ *^- * - ~me cost ofeach material is added un tn • . r
materials used for the construction, ^ "P to g-the total cost ofali F

Heating

element

Solidshaft

Electrode

Paint

Angle iron

Sheet

^cirlcatjW^Qu^-ty

steel Gauge 16

2000watt

3.5cm

8mmmetal

2

3 packet

Enamel grey 4]itre

green

I I2 inch

Gauge 14

Angle iron 2inch

Stainless steel 8mm metal
electrode

2 length

3

2

"•""—y--— —-i

1000

4000

900

2500

1500

5100

1600

1300

22,000

2,000

4000

1800

5000

3000

15,300

3200

2600

i

I
b

S
B

f
•f

I

_



10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

Wires 2.5mm

Plug 13 amps

Rock wool

Angle iron 1 inch

Iron rod 10mm

Quarter rod 2.5mm

Connector

4 yards

1 carton

2

2

Stainless steel Gauge 14 Quarter

thick

Pulley 12mm

Belt

Electric Motor 2hp

Ball bearing 3.65B

Silicon oil

Transportation -

Miscellaneous -

1

2

1
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400

100

18000

1300

1000

800

200

21,300

500

800

23000

400

2000

-•-^.7w^-™^^,"~^,^^"^vrr"-_5.- ,^,^,•^nF,"•'T^,5F~^"*•''t*f'B,•__ —r- -_-,- -~yi- -"w_wir~w"?» "*'

1600

300

18000

2600

2000

4000

400

21,300

1000

800

23000

800

2000

21530

13770



3

1

The table 4.2 shows the cost of materials for the development ofthe low density
polyethylene recycling machine, it is necessary to mention here that me prices were valid
as at me time of costing and fabrication, and it is subjected to change depending on the
market trend and periodic inflation rate.

4.9 Labour Cost

In the construction of the machine, direct labour was used; hence direct labour
eos. was incurred. «took the period of six weeks to complete the construction of ftp
machine. Labour cost involves the cost of cutting, machining, welding and painting. It
takes about 23.42% ofthe material cost.

Therefore,

Labour cost - H£ x172000 - 40282.4 -N- 40282 (4.4)

100

4.10 Over Head Cost

This is the cost incurred during the production, which is not directly related to the
production. They include transportation and other petty expense, This invol.es the cost

tion and other miscellaneous. It takes about 10.34% ofthe material cost.

(4.5)

oftransportatior

Over head Cost - ^ X172000 - 17200 «N- 17200

Total cost - Material Cost +Labour Cost +Overhead Cost

=172000 +40282 + 17200 =N-229482

60
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411 Benefits of Polyethylene Recycling

Kecycltag in me —-- - « ta —"- -*^" 'rTT- wHcb cou,d include rep*, ten—re - — <*material and tts reuse wlucn
terials par. and products, mdeveioped countries recovery of matertal

al ce„ttal co,,ec„o» „d Passing stattons.
wastes is affected more scientifically ax ^

^ of materia, &om - -- * * ^ —*

40, Economica.Adva..ageofPo.ye«hy.eneKecyc1ing
)Recoveredmateria,suSe,essenergytaAcproceSsPtot-comparedt„ma,needeafor

llducts shaped from virgta raw materia,,™, results in the saving of energy m
terms of electricity or fuel.

imoon.essmaterialforourneedsandrecyclta.reducespressureon^resource,

4.13 Economic A-** «*•• LDPE »«** MaChine
In analy^ any investment economically, the true worth of the investment,

regarded as how much income it wi„ generate and how soon a«er the origtaa, captta,
v_, l«7> Wore it is desirab,e that any investment generates ,arge

0u,,ay (Chukwu, ,987). .

share of total income in the eariy year, of d. Me.
j ,.* «nH reducing environmental pollution,income is viewed as producing anew product and reducmg
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lit of time and the completion
Within the limit
analysiscouldnotbemadebutitisas

environmental pollution.

sprpject work, afull economic
mical as it saves and reduces

time of this Prp.

turnedit ismore econo:
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5.0

CHAPTER FIVE

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

5.1 Conclusions
PiasricrecyCng is anewly emerging industry and it has already

beenident,f,ed that there is agood potato thts sector. The recyc,ed
.asticscanbe shared with hoth small and large scale industrtes to produce
new p«c ttem, Further, recycled plastics can replace pure matena

*• anrl this will create many job^A from other countries and tinsbeing imported irom omc^unities — the peopic. Kecycling of plastics therefore, ,s a

minimise envi—a, delation. Therefore, piastic _____ —

The objectives of this project is to design, deveiopment and carry
__ performance evaluafon of alow dens.ty polyethylene recycling
machine (LDPE) tan melring to coolin. and si, reduction to form

^tsoftherecyCtagmachinCthasadesignedshaf.speedofUSO.the
• minimum power reared for operating the recyeiing _____ **»+

. • ,,% cooling efficiency is 52% and grindmgmelting efficiency is 8, A, cooling
_„ thp machine can be employed toefficiency is 72%. On a large scale, the macnm

„ .• tw enhancing the processing of recyclingreduce environmental pollution by enhancmg
oflow density polyethylene.
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5.2
Recommendations ^ the

Hollowing the construction and testingtollowingrecommendatio„ismadet„enhancefurthcr.aeve,opmcnt.

« will enhance fast cooling and increase inefficiency.
source

in number of blade will increase
Increase in

materials.

the chances of cutting more

quired for all internal component ofThe use of stainless steel is highly »
the machine to increase the efficiency.

ForafaSter rate of melting the number of heating elements could be
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